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WOMEN NETTERS PLAY 




Information Services ity 0 missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
After a layoff of nearly four weeks, the University of Montana women's tennis team 
has its home opener Saturday. Montana hosts Whitworth Col lege at 9:00a.m. and Eastern 
Washington State Col lege at 2:00p.m. on the Grizzly Courts. 
Coach Jodi Leslie wi I I enter Francie Marks as the number one singles competitor. 
Sue Robinson is playing in the number two spot with Linda Turman holding the number three 
position. Playing as the fourth singles competitor is Gigi Meinhardt and in the fifth 
spot is Connie Sadler. Kathy Wenzek is the number six singles player. 
The team of Turman-Meinhardt wi I I be the number one doubles pair. The number two 
pair is composed of Robinson and Marks. Sadler and Wenzek team up at the number three 
spot. 
Before the long layoff, the UM netters established a 3-2 match record during a spring 
break swing through California. 
Montana defeated both of Saturday's opponents last year, but I ittle is known about 
Eastern's and Whitworth's 1974 squads. 
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